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II. An;,-one may Income a memlier of the Band on payment of----- cents a week.
III. The officers of the Band shall be a President, Vice-President, Secretary and 

Treasurer, to be elected annually.
IV. The duty of the President shall be to preside at all stated meetings and to have 

a general oversight of the work of the Band.
V. The ditty of the Secretary shall lie to keep a record of the proceedings of the 

Band, and to make an annual report to the Missionary Society to which it is auxiliary.
VI. The Treasurer shall receive and hold all funds, paying the same quarterly to 

the Treasurer of the Society to which the Band is auxiliary or to the Treasurer of the 
Branch.>

VII. Each Mission Band must select an appropriate name and report the 
the Society to which its money is sent.

same to

VIII. Each Mission Band shall be entitled to send one delegate to the annual 
meeting of the Board.
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EXPLANATION OF PICTURES.iSHBise

we would have. One thing is in favor of such a house : though it does not look very fine 
from without it can lie made to look quite neat within and is always cool in the hottest 
weather, as the heat cannot strike through either the mud walls or the grass roof. Our
îr,enhat%hrTeVer’ ab°Ut r^chej the len8th of its days, and on my return from the 
coast next July I expect to pull it down and build another in its place to serve me while 
I remain here, and afterwards to serve as the home of the two young ladies who are to be 
sent out to work in connection with this station.” Mr. Currie’s three boys Kalianali, 
Samba and Gulu, are standing in front of the house. They are believed to be Christian 
lads and of Gulu who stands near the centre of the picture, Mr. Currie says : « He is a 
quiet, tidy, thoughtful lad, than whom there is not a more conscientious boy on the place 
and already he is able to speak and pray like a young Methodist preacher. The opening 

th,e Î!0US?’ I,ehind Gulu, is the entrance to the dining-room, and under the verandah
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King in company with Mr. Stover and carried him a small present of cloth. Mr. Stover 
told him I wished to take his photograph and asked his consent, which he readily gave, 
though at first he thought I wished to measure him for a new dress. When I went up to 
the Ambola he was curious to examine my instruments. After the first photograph was

h?, Te ran% Sald’ ‘l } sta,nd here 1 can see myself, but how am I going to 
get into the thing if I sit away off there.’ At length he sat for a second time, but

t C,v ae"-0Ved f?w thJ lens thiln he turned to see what Mr. Stover was doing. 
We tried a third time, and Mr. Stover took his stand behind the instrument and told him 
t0™°,k tbere’ but. ,wbe" 1 moved the cap again, he stretched out his hand and pointing 
with his finger said, There is where I am looking ! ’ ” The fourth attempt, however, was 
successful and the result is before us. The highest compliment the Bailundus know how 
to give is to say of a man, He is just like King Kwikwi.’ The latest letters from
IS he f i hM a p_°/tu6uese,captain brought the king a very fine piece of furniture rep 
and he sent for Mrs. Stover and asked her to make him a dress of it ; she consented a..v
wire'my6wife "WaS he RaVe her a chicken and said. “ You have done as if you
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